
Longing to return to my littleJlO~r· 
Orowtng up ln a 001.D1try Village In the 

19208 and 19309 was qui~ different from 
the Ufe experienced by Chllmeford'I boye 
and ...-. ls tod.Q' • . cvm. tn~ the .. OOW'ltry 
vtllaja" WU Chebnllord Center. 

Olelmsford, at the close of World War I, 
was st1ll a small rmtdentlal and fanning 
community, the principal exception being 
the text:lle mills In the Nm1.h village. The 
first 18 years of the 20th Century had 
brought little change to our town; Ufe was 
much the same as It had been before 1900. 

The five laolated vt.llages of North, South. 
East. and West Otebmfon:I and the Center 
(hquently spelled Centre tbenJ were sepa
rated by open flelds or forests. The wooded 
ere.a between pielmsford street (~ 
known then as Lowell road) and bait.on 
Road was Just being subdivided and built : 
up to become the Westland&. 

Automoblles were Increasingly numttOUS 
but hcnedrawn carnages and wagons were 
sWJ U9ed by eome families. Electrtc street
cars and railroad tra1na drawn by steam l~ 
oomoUves provtded transportation to Lowdl 
for work or shopping. 

Airplanes were uncommon here before the 
grand opening of the Lowell AJrport In Jwie 
of 1928 with Its Oytng demonstrations. aJr 
races and ''Ry-by" of the Navy dlrtgtble. Los 
Angeles At the 80UDd of a plane overhead, 
most people would drop whatever they were 
doing and nmh outside to see this rartty and 
wave to the pilot. 

Gravel roads were the norm although a 
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few of the main thoroughfatt9 wttc rebullt 
with Macadam surfaces ln the mid 20s. 
Each sprtng the HJghway Department 
dumped amall plles of sand every few feet 
along the eldea of the more traveled roads. 
Then a few days later, a tar truck would 
spray a heavy black coating over the gravel 
and men with shovels would cover the wet 
asphalt with eand from the plies, c:r what 
was left of them after the netabborhood 
chldren had played ln them ancf scattered 
the sand. 

I well n:member how my mother lookt".d 
forward to the annual tarrtng of Acton 
Road, ending the ordeal of having a cloud of 
dust blow Into the house every tlme a vehi
cle paaaed. However. she was then faced 
wtth tar tracked onto the rugs from spots 
that had not been completely covered with 
sand. 

At that time. nearly every home had a 
front plaz.Za. - the word porch was consid
ered an affectatton - with Its row of rock
Ina chaJre (made famolm by JFK at the 
Wlilte HOUlle) and. frequently. a canvas 
hammock. 

Hot summer eventnga were spent rocklnl 
and fanning ~ wtth a palmJeaf llni1 
IZ,NIIUnl thoM who atrOllN by. AJr oondla~-w ... ot courta, unknown and even 
the electric fan waa rare u homes were _Just 
beglnn1ng to be wired for electrldty. The 
ubiquitous m019qUlto was as much a pest 
then as now, making window 8C2'ttDII more 
than a Juxwy. 

Electr1c refrtge:rat.on. Ukewlae. were yet to 
be available to the average houeewlfe 1!10 she 
depended on the Iceman with h1a wagonload 
of Ice cut on the local pond the previous 
wtnte:r and stored ID huge Jcehouaes. A. card 
In the window told die lot.man that be 
should grab a 1 Ot block of Ice In his tongs 
and place It In the customer's tcd:>ox. shtl
lng the food to make room. 

1be .toe man attracted the neJahb,orhood 
chUdren as the Ice cream vendor cfoes today. 
Before making hta ddlvery, he would hand 
out small tee dupe on whldl the children 
would suck to see who could endure the cold 
the longest. 

The hlahly organized LIWe Leagues. with 
thetr uniforms and topnotch equpment, that 
we have come to take for gamed were de
cades away but "acrub" was played on ev
ery sandlot baaeball diamond. 

The so-called .. good old days" may be. 
noetalgtc but few. If any, or us would be 
willing to go back to them .. 

George Adams Par.fc.bun,t la · a Olelmaford 
hlstorlan who,e family baa Uved In town 
slnce 1654. 


